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AROOSTOOK REPUBLICA N PRINT, CAR IBOU , MA IN E 
Report of Selectmen. 
'I' l l(' ll lHI('J'Signecl NPit •<: Lt li P II of. 'Lo ·k lto h11 IH•roby 
Htdllll j t i ,JH' il' ll l lllll l tl 1'\'JlO I'(, 1" 0 1' thO ll) lllli(·jpa,J 
.Y ( . : II ' (' II d i II I,!; I •' I' I , I (; I .It ' A. I) 1 91 ~ . 
$109218 
20500 
$129,718 T ota l Va '.uation 1911 
HPal E::;tn,t(') Va luation 
Pel·Ronnl Eota t e " 
--- $129718 
11esident. Heal E::;ta te 
" 
personal E ::;t n te 
~011-.. " ,, 
" " Herd Est n te 





Number of polls 277 
T~1 x on each $2 00 
Ha te of nssessment .OH 
" pa id fo r coller~til t g 3~ per ern t 
MONEY RAISED IN 1 U L 1 
l•' ot· ~ llp p ll rl t ll. t ·O tl lll l ( 'll 
fo;t• IJ ()(li H 
F o r t(•xt l,ooks & upplic::; 
" hig hocho o l t uit io n 
" repairs on schoolhouses 
' ' ren t and supplies for 
school room 
:jj; :', (; 1 ()() 
1 f) 0 00 
r)o oo 
J GO {)() 
~:-) () ()() 
• 
4 ANNUAL REPOH.T OJi' 
' · town offirers 400 00 
" " eha1·g(::; 125 00 
'· surveying Rrhoollanrl 150 00 
"street lig h t ning 1 50 00 
"pnying OVAI'dmft 1910 215 ()() 
' ' Olaf Swem;on snow p low 20 00 
" wheel s<:ra per 2 2 00 
" :fire protection 150 00 
·• support of road.' & bridg'PR 700 Ot) 
'' " " poor 100 00 
- -- !jfi:J 1 H3 GO 
MONEY ASSESSED 
ltenl penmun l eHtat A and poll::; ineluding 
O\'erlny $ 44 4-f> 51 
Colleeted $4422 2!) 
HebatPS 23 :25 $ -1-4 -1 5 GJ 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACHING 
M L Nortu 11 $20B OU 
Nina Wilder 440 00 
A L Tllomai'i 297 00 
M t1 bit') Fa I k 1 3 00 
E t hel A ndPI'~on 




I ,(ltli r·H' !\ lldl'l 't-'011 
Nnrn, I 'iP1·c·p 
M,y rn I) Tlt111'low 
';eo D1 •II :-; 111 i t h 
Fill :)0 
1 70 00 
2 ()() 
12 () () 
l 03 50 
1:")1 00 
~~ ~ ()() 
17() 00 
5 00 
---- $ 17()0 00 
'.rOWN OF S'l'OCKHOLM 
JANITOR SERVICE 
C Ji' Wahlberg 
J'I) ( Ct' Dahlberg 
J\ lhin La rson 
I , 11 wr nee La 1'son 
(; li;k 
.I () l111 A1·o nso n 
I ,(•1\' iH J\ l l di' I 'H()ll 
\J r." .1 i\ i l l'l -1111.11 1 -ill ll 
.l <dlll .I A llli i ' I'Hii ll 
I' 1\ ( 't trl : .. d . l'<llll 




18 0 0 








-- $187 50 
FUEL ACCOUNT FOR SCHOOLS 
F1·etl ll jP. IP1 $70 00 
<; Ek 250 
l•;ddy .J rr~o n 4 00 
,l(lhll Arom;on 12 00 
Jnhn L,; 13ergqui::;t 4 00 
---- $9250 
TRANSPORTATION OF SCHOLARS 
Le \\· i ~ Anclt · r~n ll $ J 00 
ll (• Jiill g- Pt•(t ' I'H() II 
I{ A l)rnk t• 
.1 () lilt .1 :-;(ldt ·r,,.,.,." 
I~ A ()!'li lt• 
17 !i 
: \() () () 




n b I I t ~-'117.r:::) 3'>. .Y u a~ y ear 'II' -
$ ' 1() I ;l(i 
6 AN N UA L REPOHT OF 
" 1·ecei veJ from stat e 
(mill fund t ax) 
B_y app ropriati on 
" r eceived from State 
$159.t42 
561 GO 
( in te l'est for· two y ea rs ) 2:23 19 
---$3554 53 
r:ro paid tea <·h en:; 
" '' ja nitor:s 
·' " forfuel 
Dn 
'. " " tra nsportu t ion 
:$1 7 GOOO 
1 t\ 7 00 
92 50 
501 35 
- - - $22±085 
Amt mw xpend ed $1313 68 
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Ca:-;h on hand f rom ln ~t yenr $ I 7 00 
By u ppr·opri ation fiO 00 
By a m t rece ived froru Stat<~ 14-3 50 
'fo puid tuit ion to town of 
Ca r·ihou 
H11lance on lw nd 
$80 00 
REP AIRS ON SCHOOLHOUSES 
B,y arn t ra i:-a-·d by the town $250 I I() 




To p11id 0 Gu nu arson labor 
•· () I"{(' ; I r· 11e<·k st r om ' · 
' ' " \V \V K<'l <" lin m 
" 
,, ]> J\ ( ': I, I ' I HLI'Oi ll " 
·' ' ' .J IJIO O III H II' ; Illd " 
" " J J Hi t1grL illl " 







. 12 50 
TOWN OF S'l'OCKHOL.!\f 
" " L And erson fire esca pe 88 50 
" " " " s uppl it's 8 76 
" " " " ,, 15 95 
" " " " freig ht on srflJ,s 1 0 ?l l 
" " C L Bed~ s trom la l> o r· 2 00 
" " W C Spnulding suppli k 1 97 
" " \V r\ l'hoa te ~eating Co 
7 
(Rents) 4-R O $220 83 
B <.tl ance nnex pended 
TEXTBOOKS & SUPPLIES 
1\ y n ppmpria tion $150 00 
To pu,id J 8 Norton (freight) 84: 
" D A Drn ke (trucking) 2 00 
... Lf~ \\- iHAnfh .. r~on , Rupplie::; 1 39 
,, .l o lm AndPrson " a 12 
'' ~ll a 11·&Vlitton " 7 99 
" C ll as~ · r·i bn1~ r· & Sons, 
books 0 OJ 
" D H Knowlton & Co " 5 94 
" Am IJook Co " 4U Ofl 
" I.::dwnrdEI38bb&Co' ' 5245 
u ninn & Co " 57 98 
" J\ F'l ; 1r1 :1g:: 1r1 & Co " G 00 
'· l) ( ; ll t':l llr.\r( '() ' ' H OH 
ll t•rlii•r ·l I , I' 1l11tt'l ' '' I :. !J() 
\\ ' lt o l t• I IIIIPIIII L (':\ I H' I Id<•d :jji:J ()\1 7H 
' ·. ;l ppr ·opr·inl<•d I r.o (I() 
Am ount overdrawn 
$ 179 17 
150 00 
$59 78 
8 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
Olaf Swensan labor $33 75 
John Lind " 21 00 
Amund Am und so n " 1 6 6:2 
Ola f Ancl<-' r'l:lon " 26 2?l 
L n rs Anderson " 14 40 
John .J Li nd 15 37 
Geo Wick ' ' 3 1 00 
S N T ~:lll " 12 45 
Fred r·ick And er·son " 1 3 20 
J A Gustafson " 1 75 
JohnGTi!ll " 11 80 
" '' " " 
" 
Ccul Br-od Pt'O n 
J P Sodergren 
Paul " 
Mathias And erson 
J F Ber-gqu ist 
H i I m a PeterscHl 
Muth ias Ander·:,;o n 
Otto H ed 
Nel ~ Hwl 
r A T nll 
N W Edlun d 












A F An derson " 
.Tohn.J Anderson " 
O laf Lind " 
C iVf Conant Co Cul ve rts 
A tl o lplr B<·<· b;lTorn lnbo r 
(_ l o r :rn A nd< ' I'HO rr 
llonir1g I ' <·L<• r t-~ o rr 
Fred Hj e lm 













7 5 0 
1 2 23 
3 0 70 
R 1 n 










'fOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
C S Lund " 
Carl San strom '' 
ErldyJf>p~wn " 
Lewis And erson mn t '·rial 
W H Skidgel! labo r 
Lewis Anderson rn a t erial 
~tockholm Lumber Co " 









B.v A p propri :lt ion 
To Amount PXpl-'nded 
$ 700 ()() 
697 6G 
.\ nwnn t tmexpendPd 
TOWN OFFICERS 
.I <IH S Norton Superintendent $58 34: 
1•: H Bo wdoin " . 50 00 
. 1111111 I ·~ BNgquist Town C l~r ·k 20 00 
' · ' ' ~er: n of H 25 00 
,, 
·' 
N A \YI·R~( II 
~t emlH-' 1 ' .Joint 
s,.h,,oJ Dd 
SA&O 
.1 ()1111 .J Sorlerg ren ~ A & 0 
i\ Li' A n der~on " •· " " 
.Jolrrl Ancl er.-H>Il Trea~ure r 
B of H ,, '· 
" 
( : ( ) H f l'l'g'l ' l ' ll 
B o l' If 
M(ll rti H' I' .I t~i 11l 
H1 ·.lr o11 l ll 11 I I'd 
II nl' II 
M I' Millik<·rr .\lod, ·rii L\Ir l'o r 
t wo yt·a rH . 











H ilrn er P eterRon Member Joint 




10 ANNUAL REPOR'l' OF 
Olaf Lind Collector of TaxPs 154 78 
" " Constable 2 00 




Paid C A Bert·y for Fire Ex-
tinguishet·s $12 00 
" Mt·s McGuire for washing 
schoolhom;;e 2 00 
" A C Perry Insurance 54- 00 
" Lor·ing Short & Hat·mon 
(Town Book~) 7 95 
" Oscar Be<:kstrom ( bal due 
on labor 1910) 65 00 • 
" Mt·s Bessie Carlstrom 
cleaning-schoolhouse 2 50 
" Olaf Swenson fur old :s11uw 
plow 20 00 
" Lewis Andet·son (work on 
lockupl910) 515 
" " " ( certif,ying 
tOWil 1'1-'COl'dS) ] 00 
" C H McGuire loo king over 
Rf' hool hmd 3 00 
" JohnGTall looking-ovet· 
schoo l In nd · 3 00 
" John J Sodergren lookiug· 
over sPhoo1 lund 
" L J Pendell 









'!'OWN OF STOCKHOLM 
" Scates & Co snppliP-s for 
B of H 17 ~5 
" Dt· C H Harmon report-
ing bit·tht~ 7 00 
" .T ohn G Tall & others for 
whePl scraper 22 00 
" Lewis Anderson supplies 
forB of H 98 
" Stod~:holm Lnmber ro 
supplies for.- town 25 93 
' ' I~ H Bowdoin sup for 
stamps & tel 2 35 
.. Rt<wkholm Lumbet· Co 
~IIJIJJiiP~o; for B of H 2 00 
•. HI Hit• 'l'rPa~ clog Jief'nFe 19 no 
·' (iruve•: Hardit~on fot· run-
ning linPs school lots 145 00 
" W J Foley justi<'e service 2 00 
Menill Tr·ust Co ( int on 
loan notP) 22 50 
CR 
By appt·opr·iated for town 
(·barges 
B.v il JYIJI'oprirlted for old 
~now plow 
B,r appt·oprin ted for whPt->l 
125 00 
20 00 
l:!t't'iJ pet· 22 00 
B,y appT'Opriated 1 o pay over-
draft from laRt yt->ar 215 00 
By u ppi'Opriated fo.•· nmning 
<iut s•·hoolland -: 150 00 
Amount paid out 






12 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
STREET LIGHTING 
B_y amount UIJpropriAterl 
Paid Stockholm Lumber· Co 
Amount unBxpended 
$ 150 00 
. H7 90 
PAUPER ACCOUNT 
B,y appr·opl'iati on 
rro paid G. M. Morgfln fm 
CaRket and SPJ'ViCtc'K BO 00 
To paid Lewis AnderHon 
material And senieeH 15 00 
'J'o pn id B & A RR Co trans-
por-tation fo r poor man 12 05 
To pnid Ed ward Rouga.n kPep-
ing for poor mnn 1 00 
Total a mount paid out $5tl 35 
U nexpendPd ba lance 
Due fr·om :::itat~ _ _ _ 
T ota l r·e;.;our·ces on this 
account 
OTHER EXPENSES 
Count.)' 'l'axps for 19 11 










FIRE PROTECTION ACCOUNT -
By apprnwint ion 
Amou nL p:1.id ot tl. 
Ba i<Jnco tlll ('X pc lld i·d 
$ 100 00 
000 Oil 
-- $ 150 00 
'rOWN OF S'rOCKHOLM 
RESOURCES 
llalnnce rommon scboo >1 
money $1313 6R 
Dalsnce High school money 130 50 
" to \nl funds 254 98 
' l'otal amouut of cash on hand 
Treasurer's Report. 
Bnl:t nee in t reaRur,y F e b ::31 
HHl $ 10-1199 
hate IJll dog licPn ;.;e 9 05 
H•·<~ ' ol loFJ.n of G W f r·ving· notP 500 00 
" fi'Om St ;~ te Tn~as (fr·ee high 
t-;o·IH)()I 111 0 11 P.Y) 93 50 
((,.,. 'd l'r t Hlt ~ rate Tr·eas (f r·ee 
li il-!.· 11 Hi ·lt l ) ()( 111 0 11 P_v) 50 00 
H1·1· ' d -l ll illl I•; Bi•rg·q nist dog 
I i i 'I ' I1 H1 1 • 1!1 00 
1!1'1' 1<1 lil'(~ fl t>l'd pno l tab iP 10 on 
" 1'1.1 >111 :-Hat<~ mill hllld t a x 1 !) f)~ 4~ 
jt,.,. ', l l'r0 111 ~ lnlu 1 11(-,•rt 'H( , 011 
Ht · l toll l l't lt ltl ~ .\ ' l'i li'H 
11 t•t · ' d (II t il' I .il td (' ()111 •1·1 I ll' 
'I'll( ,, 11111111 111. l' l' l ' t ' il' l'il 
I'l l iII I I ) IV II I tr•d I' ,.,.. 
~~:\ I!! 
1 1:.u :J!J 
$.i7 11 7H 
!) ~~ 50 
13 I 
$1699 16 
" ( i \\ ' I n · iI I g ' I if tf I ' ,I{ j II (, 
l l t ll i llll'l Oil lt lltld I•'<·Lt ~!I 
I!) I ~ 169!) ]() 
--- --- $7963 4-4 
H<'Hpectful ly f'ubmittE.d 
JOB N ANDERSON~ Treas of Stockholm 
14 ANN UAL REPOR'l' OF 
Auditor's Report. 
'L'his certifies t h a t I hn ve thi . day ex a mined the 
accounts of the selectmen uno treHsm·er of the 
town of Stockholm fo1· the year ending F eb 29th 
1912, and find them co rrec·t ly l ;:ept ano with 
proper vouchers for the sever n ! thrnges 
Stockholm , Me., F eb 29th , 1 H12. 
LEWIS ANDEI1SON , Audito1·. 
'l'OWN OF STOCKHOLM 15 
School Superintendent's Report 
·:·o THE S u PE LlLNTE NDrNG S c HOOL COI\·I M LTTE I!; AND 
THE ClTJZENS OF S T OCKHOLM : 
I hel'ewi th subm i t m,y firs t annuai i'Ppo r- L. 
I l'ound t he St ockbolm St h ools iu ver _y go c1 
~ ·o ntlition when tllf''.Y ca mP tmder my super vi t:l io n . 
T i t i~ y ear the ou t l.ring 1:-'Ch oolt:l ha ve been cl osed 
' ''H I 1 he children tra n~po r- ted to t h e v i l lage 
I·W III H> I ~ . In this way a ll of the chil d ren o f t he 
t ~1 11' 11 h::.v1· the br m·fi t ::; w hid1 a re deri v ed f r o m 
o·n 1dt•d :-;t hools; n lso only fo u1· t ea chers a re em-
p i0.\' ' '<1 in~tP<td of fi ve, wi th better resnl t l'l. We 
t- l l f · ~ · l·l'cl l •d i11 1·etn ining only one o f t he h1Ht yea 1·'s 
I d'l' oi' trnc·her s. bu t we \\'Pre for t unate in ob-
l tl i 11 i 11g· I (lll l'lt l 'l'H with profes8i onn l t r·a ining a nd 
IIIHI I•x porit •n,·e, who have taken a g r ea t i ntPre:-t 
in ll11•ir ~·w l1 no l work. 
'l'J<; XT1300KR AND SU J>I' Lil•:H 
'1'111' i-i<" IIOOIH <I I"<' qni tt> w<•ll Hl pp li i•l l w itl1 (t• ' 1-
IIIH ,I\ 1-l , 11111 :1 fr•w 11(' \\' l'('< l <i<' I'H n 11d 11 1·i Ll 1111 1'l i1·H 
11 111:-- t l w Jll·ov id1•d t r r<' pl : l t'l ' 11'111' 11 1111 t l 1111>b~. 
' i l l '\\' ~ , . , 111' IIIII JIH ll i iH 111'1'11 PI'OI ' III 'I 'd r,)l· t 111 • 
Hi ll lllld ~) l it g i' IIIPH, I IIII 1111' 1011'1'1' P, I ' ; I(]( 1H 
t l lf lllid 11IH11 l w Hllp pl i1·d , IH t l it' l t' II I'IH·r-.-; <t re nn-
ll l il f• t o d o IIH •'l !l ld II'Ork wi th o u t t hese nPressi-
t ii'H o l· I 111 Ht·l l o(l l ro o lll . 
BKPAfHS 
T ill) (Jrammar· Sch o o l buil ding need s a few re-
JIIIII'i-i . lt should be pain t ed the com i ng year, 
H1 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
a l l!lo something should be done to the heating 
npparatus, as it i s hr from being adequnte. A 
very few repairs will be nef'dPd on 1 he other 
lJuildingH. 
H U lf~DJNGS. 
Some mt>atmre::; mm;1 be tnkc->11 to provide l:'uit-
nble a<:~"ommodations for thP pnpil :-; Ior t he co m -
ing school year . At prPI-'ent it i~ only through 
t he kindness of the Bapt1st .-hu reb wc-> h:we suf-
ftc! eu t room fo1· the 8th and 9 th gradt>s . 
Through the Superintending Schoo l Committee 
the bt:~senwnt of the dlUreh was securrcl for a 
year. It waH cei lPd up, severe~ I new "indowR p nt 
in , ahm new seat::;, blcu·k boards. et< ·. , and it \Vas 
only by-the harcleRt \..-ork of the Comm itt<-•e thnt 
11wy were able to hn ve thP room in rondit ion for 
the beginning of the Fall term . They have done 
a ll that any Committee could do to make tiH-l 
r oom r ~ omf01·table, but it i~" impoR::;ible to 111 <1ke a 
light and well- vPntilaJerl room out of a llUHP-
ment whPre light and nir can be prof'ured onlv 
on one Hid<-' . The Primary tkhoul building i~-~ 
nlready ove1·-erowded , uml at-: the enteri11g <· l a~::; 
will be a liont t h rc->e tinwH n::; l <1 rgP ns 1111~ clas~ 
promoted from that bni ldi11 g Ho me pi;-H ·e mu.:-;t 
bP secu r ed for· t h<~ overflow fn>liJ 1 his r ou m . 
rrhe t own OWPI-' a vote ot than k s t() tlw Sup(->r-
intending Committee for tliP W<l.\' in whi< ·h 11l Pv 
h ave m anngPrl to aceommodatP 1 he over--I 'I'OWi j-
l 'd HdlOoh-; tlliH ,Yea r. Th e time lln s anived 
wll r' ll tilt· t,ow 11 llltr Ht l;~k<· HO illl' m enHures to pro-
vid o l'or it H iii('I 'I 'Ht-- IIJg· :·WIH JO I po puJu t ion , a nd 
tl1i:s can on ly bu d u ll <' ll.Y ; I new building. Th e 
School Commi ttPe IYill I()('Onllllelld to thP rrown 
'1'0\VN OF S'l'OCKHOLM 17 
11111 lll ( lll( '.Y be rni sed to prov ide a new building 
l t JI' tl11 • (·orr1ing ye;-1r·. 
RIGCO :VlMENDATIONS. 
'1' 11 1' N11periute11diug Sehool Co!:!:mittee reeom-
IIJ I' IJd that the following amoun ts IJe 1·a i sed for 
:·w l1 oo l pu rposes for the r orning year. 
( 'o n1 111 011 Sehoo iH $700 
'i' f:' x t b ouk:-; und ~upplies HiG 
ltPpnirs 100 
ll ig ll tidwol Tuitio 11 50 
I 11 r·orwlut->iun l \\"iHil to 11lm1k th r: school eom-
IJii t I''", other Towt!. utlic i a,l,..: , and teu 1:hers for 
IIJ <•ir llenrtv :-mppo 1· t , and the p ;_u ·ents fo r t he 
ii Jt <· l·<•.·t-. t hHy ll u. \·H t;lkPn in r egard to the 
t·w iJ i lOI:-; . 
ltPs pedfully submitted, 
E. It. BOWDOIN, 
· 8upt . of School s. 
TABULAR VIEW 
(:-\ 1,, , \\.illg· t he names of Sl:hools· a l ~o t he nu m-
lr l· r ol' sr ·lJ OLlrH rep; ist(-)r ed <-lll d ave1·age attend-
i lllf 'l ' 1'111 ' .1·r• ;1r t'lllli11 p; .\ll ;lrl ·lr 1 I D I :2) 
HI ' I r I , ( I ' I' I•; II \I 
'I IIII (I I ' I' • ' I ' ll I I I I I I ( I \' 
I <'P \I I. 
t:l ' lllllll /1 1' 1 l ' ll i l td Ill : \., 
Ill I l ' l'lll i 'tlill I 11 ' 11' 111 )( ,J I I : \H 
I 'l ·i III II I'.\' Nt·l ll )(I I 
I l< •r q 11 is!, 
!"; () 
() 
I I I l I " 
18 ANNUAL flEI'OH'L' OF 
l<'ALI_; TLSIL\1 WINTEit 'l'EH~f 
Name of ::khool No A v No Av 
Heg 1\.tt Heg· Att 
Hth and Ht h (ir:tde:..; 16 lf> 15 14 
5th ami Gth GrudP:-; 00 :28 29 2() 
oti a nd 4th c;wde::; 4-U 4~ 45 41 
Prima.r·y 45 :~.-, 47 40 
1:20 136 121 
Winter· t,Prm is estimRJt~ d , n:-; :-;cl\()ol i:-; in :-;e::-;:-;io n. 
Tot;:tluumiJPJ' bet, wet~n <11!,'~-'::l ot G unLl 21, :2 8:·1. 
LIST OF TEACHERS 
SCHOOL TEACHEU 
Uramrnni' A Louise ThonJ ;t:-; 
J\lyrtlf~ A P<tUI A:-;:-;i::-taltt 
Inh~rmedin te ~L1 rion L Norton 
Primary !\ina A WildPr 
Berqui::;t E t he l C ,\.nder·:;;on 
F ALJ, 'J'~~H .M 
8th nnd 9th gmdPH A Loui:-;e Thornns 
C Louise Anderson 
5th and 6th gra.dH8 ~~lyra() T!JuJ'Il)IV 
Bel a nd 4oth grndPI'l b~vn. I3 PiPnwn 
Su bsti tu te 
iVIn ry D n rw;m 
Nina A Wilder· 
WINTER 'l'Elt:\'1 
HUt :ttHI \)tlr ; .. !,T:Idl'~ C Lonise Andl•r..;on 
r-, Lll ; ltH I (it lr ; ... ~,Tildt·H My ra I) Tltnr·low 
i1d Hltd -lilt ;J.'I'IIdi·H 1•:1,1)('1 C i\ ndt•rHllll 
Prima ry 
N11l1Ht iL1111' 
N;rr;r, L l'iPI'Ce 



















T Bert A Drake, a constable In the town of Stockholm 
1 Pll ll ly f Aroostook . G R EETING: 
In the name of the S tate of Maine you are hereby required to 
n l lfy and warn the inhabitan ts of the town of Stockholm, qualifi_ 
··d by law to vo te in town affa irs, to assemble in schoolhousi~ N o 2 
l11 •: dd town of Stockholm on the 18 th day of March A D . 1912 
,11 11'11 o 'clock in tlJG forenoon, tO ad UpOn the following articles 




I tJt h 
II ti l 
I 
1 li lt 
T o c huose a M oderator to preside at said meeting. 
T o hear the reports of the salectmen, ireasurer, auditor 
;1nd school superintendent. 
T o c hoose a clerk for the ensuing vear . 
I" c hoose selectmeP and assessors for the ensuin!~ year. 
To hn ~fl ;:~ member of the schoolboard for three ye~rs. 
I ll 1 111 11 1' " :1 111 mber of the board of health for three 
V II 
' " 1 1!•11• ', :1 111J. '•Ill • r fo r· the ensuing year. J...A..- C4• -L -
I "' l1n11hl ·' l fiXI 'o l l l'li' lor , onst bles, two ballot derks. 
1111 wn rd t n <lllrl irllttll fl fli • r and any other nec essary 
I IWil ffl r ·, (!._~ 
I n : .. ' If th town wil l vu l ' '' lit l ld 11. , · hoolhouse. "7 0 
' I o : .. ·e how 11 u h 111 1111! y 1111 111 11 will grant and raise 
tor ul ld ing ld . c huolltoll •.r• 111 p1 11 t: h. 1.1 f lo t for ~ 
' !I Ill (/ ' 
I t> . t:. if I he town wi l l 1111 uWt r ti ll '•' I• ,.,,,,, 11 l •1 111 1 ., 
r1 lo;1n payable i n five q ua l p:;y 111t: ll l: l 111 IHilldi11 uld 
:. · hoo l house and purc hase of s I lo l. 
' l 'o ll If the .town will appoint a COI111111 11 ( r !h i t I I I 
11 101 elec t suitable plac e for , trl 11 w t " " ' 1 
llil ldi ll)( . 
I ll 1'1\ wh·l \ surn of m oney 
1 II l 111 op nlng and buildi n 
l1 n111 tll r 1 ad now runni ng 
th I w11 wi ll ~ 1 1111 1111d 
pr P•>'·i d ' " d It l! llng 
frc,m li lt ln1 r ( J ) hn 
18 ANN U AL f!EI'OH'I' OF 
Anderson to land of John J. Anderson, and ex tend ing 
through land belonging to A. J. Carlstrom, Gustaf 
Anderson and J oe Abrehamson to the town line. see 
petit ion of J oe Abrehamson and others. 
14th T o see what sum of money the town wil l grant and raise 
for tht; support and maintainence of common schoo ls. 
15th To see wha t sum of money the town wi ll grant and rai se 
for text books and supplies. 
16th T o see what sum of m oney the town will grant and raise 
for the support of free high school. 
17 th T o see what sum of money the town will grant and 
raise for the repairs of schoolhouses and fixing up of 
grounds around sa m e. 
18 th T o see wha t sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for salaries of the town officers. 
19th T o see what sum of money the town wil l grant and 
rai se for necessary town charfes. 
20th T o see if the town will grant and raise the sum of $150,-
00 to pay fo r I ighting the streets of the village accord -
ing to contrac t. 
21st T o see what sum of money the !'Jwn wi ll grant and 
raise for fire protection. 
22nd T o see if the town will vote •yes ' or •no' up:m the 
adoption of the provision of chapter I 12 of the publ ic 
laws of Maine, for the year 1907, as amended by chap-
ter 69, Public laws of 1909, also chapter 2 1 p4blic 
Jaws of 19 I I . and chapter 183, publ ic laws of 19 I l , 
relating to th pproprialion of m oney necessary to en-
tit le the town to st I Jd for highways for the year 191 2. 
23rd To see i f the town wi ll r I and appropriate in additio11 
to the amount regularly r Jse and appropriated for the 
car~ of ways, highways nd bridges, the sum of 
$200.00 being the m axi mum am ount which the town 
is allowed to raise under the provisions of chapter I 12 
of the publtc laws of Maine for the year 1907. as 
amended by chapter 69, public laws of 1909, also 
chapter 2 1. publi c laws of 19 I I. and chapter 183, pub-
lic laws of 19 11 . 1 
'rOWN OF STOCKHOLM 21 
4111 ' I see If the town will accept the list of jurors as made 
(.)Ut by the selectmen. 
1:ilh T o see if the town will reimburse the Baptist and Luth-
·ran churches to the amount of $35.00 for money ex-
pended for the 30th anniversary celebration held i n tho 
liummer of 19 11. 
~6 1 h To see if the town wi II empower the selectmen and 
treasurer to make temporary loans if needed for the 
town's purposes and to what amount. 
• 7 th T o see what action the town will take regarding the set-
tling of the school land lots as laid out last summer or 
act anything relative . 
?.B th To see what action the town will take towards main-
taining the so-called school road running from the 
highway at farm of John P . Sodergren to the high-
way at farm of Eddy Jepson or act anyth ing relative. 
1 l\1 T o see what sum of m oney the town wi ll grant and raise 
for the support and rnaintainence of highways and 
bridges for the ensuing year. 
\!J ill To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
f r the support of poor . 
. I I . I T ee what action the town will take towards getting a 
burying ground and abo how m uch money the town 
will grant and raise for same. 
,\).nd T o see what time the taxes shall ba legally due and 
payable. 
,\ d T o decide who::n the next annual town meeting shall be 
h ld . 
31Jtil To t rnn. Ill' I 11y bu In s. \h at 
ll lol Y J I JJ Y 1'1 1111 1 lit I • Ill 
i ll I•' It 1 illlr.ll l11 1 lty ~IV 1111\l1 n ill 11 \lill Y will !11 Ill • 
Jloll t 1 lwul llntl I 111 11 11 M 111 11 I III Ii ' '"''' 'I 1111 III 11'1 IU1 k 
111 !lin ft>r noon I t t l1 p111Jl•l t , J 11 111 1 Jill Ill II I ,f 1 1 
til v n undc.:r our li1.1n :1 til l 1 Ill d y 11! M 111 II I Jl 
II A W I I f 
J I ' •11tl1 I I II 
II , J· Altol I <II 
• 
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